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“A slice ofwhite bread
has the
equivalent
effect on your
body of eating
four sachets
of sugar

”

T
he number of children with
food allergies in the UK is
on the rise. Hospital admis-
sions for food allergies
among children have risen
by 500 per cent in the past
20 years, while the medical

charity Allergy UK estimates that one
child in 12 in theUKisaffected.
Although there are many exciting stud-
ies taking place, no single scientific expla-
nation exists for why somany children are
getting these allergies, nor is there a cure
for them. Most serious food allergies start
in infancy and early childhood. Milk and
egg allergies are the most common and
tend to disappear during childhood.
Wheat, soy, sesame, kiwi and nuts are
other common problem foods. The im-
mune system becomes confused by these
substances, and instead of ignoring harm-
less foodproteins, it triggersa reaction that
leadsto thereleaseofhistamine.Thiscaus-
es the classic symptoms of hives or swell-
ing, or themore severe reaction of potent-
ially life-threateninganaphylaxis.
Sowhat can be done to help these child-
ren? In theUS, a radical newapproach has
madeheadlines recently.Allergy specialist
DrKariNadeau,associateprofessorofpae-
diatrics at Stanford University School of
Medicine, is conducting trials inwhich she
gives children foods that they are allergic

to in increasing doses over two to three
years in order to induce a tolerance to the
allergen. Some of the children on the trial
are apparently now able to eat foods that
were previously forbidden. However, Dr
Nadeau has also been careful to point out
that “these trials are in their early phases.
There isnocureat thecurrent time”.
So will we see this treatment in the UK
any time soon? Dr Adam Fox, consultant
paediatric allergist at Guy’s and St
Thomas’ Hospitals in London, isn’t sure.
“It comesdown to: are you temporarily de-
sensitisingchildrentofood,orareyouactu-
ally inducing tolerance? We just don’t
know the answer. And until then there’s a
reluctance in the UK to bringing that into
clinicalpractice.”
The main problem, he says, is that this

desensitisingtreatmenthascaused
severe reactions in some
patients. Also, he ar-
gues, at present there
doesn’t appear tobe“a
clear end point” —
you have to continue
eating the allergens
every day to maintain
the tolerance. “As they say in theStates, it’s
notready forprimetime,” saysDrFox.
This isn’t to say that there aren’t exciting
developments on the horizon. Children
usuallyoutgroweggandmilkallergies, but

their quality of life is still compromised
whiletheyhavetheallergy.DrFox’sownre-
search is looking at how some children
with egg and milk allergies can tolerate
them in baked formand if they cando this,
they can outgrow them faster. He is also
undertaking a study on a group of infants

with milk allergy. Some of them will have
probiotics and prebiotics added to their
hypoallergenic formula. Then they will be
monitored to see if the probiotics help
themtooutgrowtheallergymorequickly.
The landmark Leap (Learning Early
AboutPeanutAllergy)study, runbyateam
of researchers at the Evelina Children’s
Hospital at St Thomas’, is expected to be
published this year. Scientists had noticed
that the incidence of peanut allergy in the
UK,wheresmallchildrentendtoavoidpea-
nuts, is relatively high, whereas in coun-
tries such as Israel, when children are
weaned onpeanuts, it’s almost unheard of.
For the study, a group of children at high
risk for peanut allergy were either intro-
duced to peanut-containing foods in early
infancy, or had to avoid them altogether.
The proportion of each group that devel-
ops peanut allergy by the time they are 5
will be used to decide which approach —
avoidance or consumption — works best
forpreventingpeanutallergy.
As towhythe incidenceof foodallergy is
increasing,nooneknows. “Itwouldbeobvi-
ous by now if just one thing,” says Dr Fox.
“It’s a combination of things coming to-
gether inanextremelycomplexway.”
Theories abound. Some, such as the hy-
giene hypothesis — that modern life is so
sanitised that our bodies start reacting in-
appropriately to harmless substances —
have been around for a while. Newer ones
include the idea that low levels of vitamin
D are predisposing us to allergies; and,
more controversially, that late weaning is
contributing to children’s intolerance of
certain foods. The Eat (Enquiring About
Tolerance) study, sponsoredbyKing’sCol-
lege London and Guy’s and St Thomas’, is
currently testing thehypothesis that the
introduction of six allergenic foods into
the diet of infants from three months of
age,alongsidecontinuedbreastfeeding, re-
sults in reduced incidence of food allergies

by the timethechild is 3.
One focus of Dr
Nadeau’s research is look-
ing at whether toxins
found in pollution, pesti-
cides or tobacco smoke
damage the genes.
There isevidence that
havingarelativewho
smoked — even if
the child was never

exposedtosmoke—isa
risk factor for foodallergies.
Thebest treatmentforafood

allergyremainsthecompleteavoid-
ance of the problem food, though, as Dr
Fox says, “it’s very frustrating as a doctor
thatyoucan’tofferanythingbetter”.

1.Refinedcarbs
Theseare foods suchaswhitebread,pasta,
mashedpotatoandwhite rice (except
basmati),whichhavebeenprocessed to
remove thehuskof thegrain—inother
words,all the roughage.Eating themisa
bit like tippingapacketof sugar straight
into thebloodstream: in fact, a sliceof
whitebreadhas theequivalenteffecton
yourbodyofeating four little sachetsof
sugar.And itdoesn’tmatter if it’sa lovely
crusty, artisanal sourdoughloaf: if it’s
madewithwhite flour it still countsas
whitebread.
Pasta is the same:you’ll seechildren

withthebiggest-everbowlofpastawith
justabitofbutterorcheeseandthat
countsasdinner.But it’s abigbowlof
nothing—they’ll behungry inanhour.
Children’spastaportionshave increased
hugely inrecentyears:parents should
remember thatachild shouldeatonlya
handfulof carbohydrate ineachmeal.
Muchbetter to servea smallerportion

andusewholewheat spaghetti or rice
instead.Wholegrain riceandpasta
contains fibre,which stays in thechild’s
stomach for longerandgives thema
slower releaseof energy.Wholemeal
productsalsohavemoremicronutrients
suchaschromiumandvitaminE.
Brownbread isbetter thanwhite, but

thereare still traps.Someof theexpensive
wholesome-looking loaves toppedwith
nutsandseedsaremadewithwhite flour.
Youwant tobe looking for loaves
describedaswholemealorwholegrain;
oneof thehighest in fibre is actually
Sainsbury’sbasic slicedwholemeal loaf
with7gof fibreper 100g.Watchout for
bagels,whicharea lunchboxstaple:one
bagel is theequivalentof four slicesof
breadbecause it is sodense.Achild’s
serving isonlyonequarterof abagel; if
theyhaveawholeone,nowonder they’ve
gotnoroomleft for theveg,proteinand
fruit that contain farmorenutrients.

2.Salt
Salt is linkedtohighbloodpressureand
strokes.Theguidelinessaychildren
between1and3shouldhavenomore
than2gof saltaday, four to six-year-olds
needonly3g, rising to5g for seven to
ten-year-oldsand6g foranyoneover 11.
Twoslicesof toastwithbutterand
Marmite gives you 2.1g of salt— that’s two
thirdsof theentiredaily intake fora
six-year-old,which is shocking.
Processed foods suchas sausages,pizza,
crispsandreadymealsareobviouslyhigh
insalt, but thereareotherproductsyou
wouldn’t suspectashighsalt, suchas
pre-preparedbolognese saucesandsoups.
Watchout forketchupandsoysauce, too:a
portionofeachcancontain0.7gof salt.
Breakfast cerealsareanothermajor
offender:manyhave just asmuchsaltasa
bagofcrisps inoneportion—andhow

manychildreneat justoneportionof
cereal? If youactuallymeasureoutwhat
themanufacturers say isoneportion, it’s
laughablysmall. It’saboutaquarterof
whata childwouldnormallyeat.
Cuttingdownonsalt iseasy, it’sa caseof
cuttingdownonprocessed foodand
re-educatingyour tastebuds. If youstop
addingsalt to thepastawater, youwon’t
notice itafteracoupleofweeks, and
childrenmaynevernotice it.

3.Sugar
Parentswill oftensay, “Oh,growing
childrenneedsugar”, buta five to
ten-year-oldchildneedsapproximately
85gof sugaraday,andmostof thiswill
comefromfruit, yoghurt andotherdairy.
Anysugarydrinks, biscuits andhigh-sugar
breakfast cerealswill pushthemover the
top.Mypetpeeve is the supermarketaisle
labelled“children’scereals”where some,
suchasFrostiesandCocoPops, contain34
percent sugar—that’smore thanasliceof
cake.Any foodover 10gof sugarper 100g is
classedashighsugar, so it’s ridiculous that
somethingwith34percent sugar should
bemarketed toanyone, let alonechildren.
Better togo forWeetabixorporridge,
whichare thegoldstandard forcereals.
Muesli soundsgreatbutbecauseof the
dried fruit it’shigh insugar, sowatch the
portionsize.Achild’sportionofdried fruit
isequivalent tooneof those tinyboxesof
raisins,which isabout 1-2driedapricots—
inotherwords, incredibly small.And
bewareanythingwithclustersbecause
howare theybinding themtogether?The
answer is:with sugar (orhoney,basically
justanotherword for sugar).
Cerealbarsareanotherproduct that

soundhealthybutareoftenhigher in
sugar than theequivalent sizechocolate

bar: someare30percent sugar,which is
about thesameormore than two
chocolatedigestivebiscuits,whichhave
10gof sugar.
Drinksareanotherkeysourceof

children’s sugar: orangeandapple juice
havearound thesamesugarcontentas
Coke.Smoothiesare the same,althoughat
least theyuse theentire fruit so some
roughage is left. It’snot thatchildren
shouldn’thave juice, butnomore thana
150mlportion,and it shouldbediluted.
Forchildrenunder2, I recommendten
portionsofwater tooneportionof juice;
for those2orover, 2:1water to juice.
Thetroublewith the“five–a–day”

campaign is that,unlikealmostevery
othercountry,wedon’tdifferentiate
betweenfruitandveg, sokidsendup
filling theirquotawith fruit rather than
vegetables,whichmeans that theyhave
ahigher sugar intake than if they’d
eatensomecabbage, carrotsandpeppers.

4.Processedmeat
Children loveham, salami, baconand
sausages—all areprocessedmeats,which
manyparentshappilyadd to lunchboxes
everyday.But theyaremuchlesshealthy
than freshmeat.A recent studyclaimed
that thosewhoeat largequantitiesof
processedmeat—more than160gaday
—were44percentmore likely todie
prematurely.Scientistsarenotexactly
surewhy:processedmeatclearlyhasmore
salt, andthenitrites created in theway it’s
processedare linkedtobowelcancer.
Manychildrenareeating far toomuch

processedmeat.Theguidelinessay they
shouldgetone to twoservingsadayof the
foodgroupthat containsallmeat, fish,
nuts, lentils, eggsandbeans.As it is
recommendedtohave fish twiceaweek,

thatonly leaves themeatingmeat threeor
four timesaweek.So thatdoesn’t leave
muchspace forprocessedmeats—and
certainlynotahamsandwicheveryday.
Instead,use tuna,eggorahoummos

androastedvegetablewrap. If youmust
useprocessedpork,hamishealthier than
salami, andgenerally themoreexpensive
thehamthebetter;high-endhamis the
most likely toberoastedhamsimplycut
into slices.

5.Fat
Notall fats arebad: theunsaturated fats
foundin fish, avocadosandnutsare
healthy,whereas the saturated fat from
animalsare lesshealthy, and thetrans
orhydrogenated fats found insome
processed foodsandreadymealsare the
worstof all.Thebasic rule is if it’s froma
plantor it swims, it’s likely tobegood fat—
butyoustillhave towatch theportionsize.
Theguidelinessaythat fat shouldmake

upapproximately35per centofyourdaily
calorific intake,whichworksoutasabout
60gaday forasix-year-oldgirl andup to
100gaday foragrowing teenageboy.
Childrendoneedabitof saturated fat,

butonly 10percentof the total fat intake
shouldbesaturated.Thiswillmostlycome
frommeat,milkandcheese soanything
extra frombiscuits, pastriesorcrispswill
probablyput thechildover the
threshold.A lotofparents Iworkwith
think it’sOKtoputabagof crisps in the
lunchboxeverydaywithacoupleof
biscuits, but these foods shouldbe
occasional treats.
MelissaLittle isanNHSpaediatric
dietitianandfounder-directorof
not-for-profitnutritionconsultants
foodtalk.org.uk.Shewas talking to
RachelCarlyle.

O
ursonSidney isapaid-up
EpiPen-toting food-allergic tot.
Current tally: eggs,wheat,
peanuts, treenuts, sesame,

lentils, chickpeas, greenpeas.Probably
kiwi fruit.Ifhecomes intocontactwith
these foods, thebestwecanexpect is a red,
itchy rash.Theworst, ifhe ingests thosehe
ismostallergic to, is anaphylaxis—the
tongueandthroat swell, breathing
becomesdifficult, bloodpressure
plummetsandunconsciousnessandeven
deathcan follow.
Shopping,mealsout,holidays—

everythingweusedto take forgranted—
areachallenge.Hencemyrecentwobbly
in the fishaisle inSainsbury’s.Nuts ina
filletedcod?Really? “Wecan’tguarantee
notraces,” said thechapbehind thedeli
counter.Atwhichpoint I cried. I’mnot
demented,youunderstand, justworried
andfrustrated. It’s the samesaga
everywherewego. I’ve seenwarningson
everything fromvinegar toorange juice.
Wefirst entered theweirdworldof food
allergywhenSidwas fivemonthsold.
ItwasMother’sDay;myhusbandmade
scrambledeggson toast.Soonafter,we
noticedanettle-like rashcreepingacross
Sidney’s legs.Withinminutes the lumps
hadspread tohis throatandchinandSid
was screaming,his facescarlet, puffy.My
husbandrecognised thesignsof anallergic
reactionandrangtheGP.Hesaid: “Callan
ambulance.”TherestofmyfirstMother’s
Daywasspent inHackneyA&E.
Weweresenthomefromhospital
clutchingabottleofBenadryl, pamphlets
onnut-free,wheat-free, egg-freediets and
aprescription for twoEpiPens—

adrenaline injectors that canreverse that
potentially fatalanaphylactic reaction.
Shellshocked, I sobbed in thecaruntil
SidstartedwailingandImademyselfgeta
grip. Idecidedthereand thennot to let this
ruleour lives: Idon’t everwanthimto feel
as if he ismissingout.
That said, virtuallyeverythingheeats is
homemade.Wenever leave thehouse
withouthisantihistaminesand
EpiPens.Ourvigilancehaspaidoff in that
his reactionshaveonlyeverbeen
skin-related. In thebackofourminds,
though, is theworry thatnext time it could
besomuchworse.
AnewEUregulationcomes into force in
2014requiring thatallergen information
beextended tonon-packaged foods.But
might it justbearepeatofcurrent
labelling,wheremanufacturers simply
cover theirbacksbyadding thewormy
proviso“Maycontain tracesofx” instead
ofensuring that cross-contaminationdoes
nothappen?
Ididn’tgive foodallergiesasecond
thoughtbeforeSid,now2, turnedout

tohaveastringof thethings.Butwhenyou
findyourself shopping for the ingredients
forasimpledinnerandcan’t pickupatub
ofpepper,boxofcornflourorpackof
porridgewithout reading thewords “May
containnuts”you’ll knowwhat Imean.
AlexaBaracaia
Alexa’sblog:yesnobananas.wordpress.com
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